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such manner and to such extent as will furnish the inhabitants thereof vith a

sufficient supply of water. rpi to the additional stock hereby created,
6. In order to encourage subsc k teate and by vireot ct,

the subscribers for such additional stock created under and by virtue cf this Act,

shall from time to time, out of the nett profits cf the said Company boc entitled

to receive a dividend of six per centum per annum upon su new istock respec-

tively from the date of the payment of such stock, before any division cf the

profits of the said Company shall be applicable te the oriyaina stock createg

before the passing of an Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the Reign

of Her present Majesty, intituled An Ac to increase the Capital Stock of the Saint

John Water Company, and to provide a more efficient supply of Water in the City of

Saint John; but no dividend exceeding six per centuo per annu n shall be py-

able on such new stock until the proprietors of such original stock shah receive

the like sum of six per centum. per annuin tn such stock fromn the time of the

passing of this Act; and when the nett profits of the said Companly shal be more

than sufficient to pay six per centum per annu on the original stock and the

additicflal stock created by the said hereinbefore recited Act, and the fnrther

additional stock created by this Act, then any surplus of such profits shall be

divied pro rata on a l the stock cf the said Company without distinction.

CAP. LXXI.

tdoitio t ana aendment of an Act intitued An Act to incorporate the MiramichAi
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6 WSUiTHEREAS by an Act of the General Assembly of this Province made

c and passed in the fonrteenth year of the Reign of lier present Ma-

'jesty, intituled An Act to incorporate the Miramidi and Richilncto Electrio Tele-

'graph Company, reciting that " Whereas the construction cf a ine of Electro-

'Telegraphic communication between the Bend of Petitcodiac in the County of

Westmorland, and the Miramichi River, would be of great advantage, a d it is

' deemed advisable to extend encouragement to such personS as may erect and

< maintain such Une by granting them an Act cf Incorporation for that purpose ;"

' it was enacted that certain persons therein naoed, and sch other persons as

' should from time to time becoime proprietorS of shares, shuld be incorporated

' by the name of The Miramichi and Richibuto fElecric Telegrap Company ri: And

'whereas of the persons who had agreed te frmn the said Company residing in

'the Counties of Northumberland and Kent many have declined te pay in any

'portion of their stock, whereby the present shareholders are confined t the

'County of Northumberland, who have proceeded under the said Act, and built

'that part of the said line leading from Chathai, in the Cunty of Northumber-

'land, to Richibucto, in the County of Kent, which line is now in efficient work-

'ing order: And whereas in consequence of a line opf lectric Telegraph from

'Richibucto to the Bend of Petitcodiac being already in operatiol it is at present

'unnecessary that the said Company should extend their Une t the Bendca

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and

Assembly, as follows:

i The said Company s incorporated shall consist of the following persons,

o . T:-John Mackie William Muirhead, Robert Johnston, Junior, George John-

vi:-oh MakerWlaMlc John M. Johnson, Solomon Samuel,

ston, William J. Fraser, William A. BlackJhi.Jhsn ooc anl

Caleb MCulley, James Caie, William Kelly, Alexander Loudoun, Robert John-

sten, William M'Rae, Richard Hutchison, Allan A. Davidson, John Nicholson,
William
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William Wilkinson, John Cameron, George H. Russel, Hugh Bain, and Peter

Mitchell, who, together with such other persons as are or shah from time to tibde

become proprietors of shares in said Corporation, be and they are sereby declared

to compose the sane, instead of the persons named in the aforesaid Act

2. The capital stock of the said CoMa consist of sixty shares of ten a tobe £60,2. Te cpitl sockof te sid orprat 
oto Wx

pounds each, or be extended to two hundred and ffty shares of ter pounds eac , ar sof £10 .aci,

as the said Company May find necessary ; and it shall not bereafter be necessary w,.d =' "M '15

that any of the meetings of the said Company shall be holden in the County of

Kent, nor that the President or any of the Directors or officers sbould reside in

the said County of Kent, nor that the officers should consist of a President and

the aidCouty o Ket, or hat e f tis ct the meetings may

six Directors, but that from and after the passing of thisCtpan me etermne

be held and the officers reside within such limits as the Company May deterîmne

and fi% by bye law, and that the officers shall consist of a President and four

Directors. a Dtngle or double

3. It shall and may be lawful for the said Compaty to extend a single or double Autity w ftcCt

line of Electric Telegraph from Chatham, in the said County of Northumberland, ine.f Electe

to the Counties of Gloucester and Restigouche, and through the same, and to ch" t

build branch lines therefrom, subject to the same restrictions and conditions, and 

with the saine privileges, rights, remedies and advantagres as prescribed by the

said Act of Incorporation; and the said Act and every part thereof not hereby

altered or repealed, sha apply to the said extended lines, and to the said Comn-

paty, and to persols interfrig therewith, as if the same had been originally

incyaded therein; and the said Act shall remain in full force except so far as the

same is incosistent with this Act; and all proceedings of the said Company had

thereufder, shal be as valid and effective as if this Act had not been made.
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An Act to elxl the Act to incorporate the Saint John Suspension Bridge Company.
Passcd 71h April 1852.

(p W EHEREAS an Act was passed in the twelfth year of the Reigu of Her Panble.

VV'preselt Majesty, intituled An Act to incorporate the Sainît Johni Swq- 12 v..e

'pension Bridge Compasy, by which said Act certain persons were incorporated

for the purpose of construct g a Suspension Bridge of iron wire across the

Fals of the River Saint John, at Split Rock, near the City of Saint John: And

whereas by the said Act it is provided, that if the said Company should not

within three years frorn and ater the passing of such Act complete the said

'Bridge, s as t make the sane passable for horses and carriages, that then the

Bpoiers and authorities vested in the sad Company should cease and determine :

And whereas the said period of three years wil expire on the fourteenth day of

April next, and the said ompany bave already in part erected the said Bridge,

and have provided the materials for completing the same, but bave been pre-

vented doing so by the unusual sevenity of the weather, and may not be able to

do so before the said fourteenth day of April ner r L'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legishtive Council and Time for comple-

Assembly, That the Saint John Suspension Bridge Company shall bave te 

granted them for the completion of tAe Suspension Bridge now in course of lstamay egth

erection by then, until the first day of April in the year oie thousand eght bun-

dred and fifty three, without incurring any forfeiture or disabiity whatsoever, and

with the full right to all grants, powers and privleges heretofore conferred or

allowed tu them in the same manner as if the said Suspension Bridge ad been

completed within the time specified in the Act of Incorporation referred to i the

Preamble to this Act. 
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